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16310L Tie Hoodie

100% cotton

natural, salmon

19960L Pocket Cardigan

100% cotton

natural, navy, rose, sage

19400L Anchor Tie Hoodie

100% cotton

natural, navy

1609L Cable Cardigan

100% cotton

natural

18240L Sailboat Cardigan

100% cotton

natural

ladiesʼ sweaters Available in sizes XS-2XL

19740L Cable Wrap Cardigan

100% cotton

natural

Available in Sea Shell, Crab, 

Lighthouse, Anchor, and Turtle 

designs.

Plated Cardigan Collection

80% cotton/20% acrylic



18220l Lightweight Vee

95% cotton/5% polyester

cameo, flame

15705L Striped Tie Hoodie
regular weight with side slits-100% cotton

navy/natural, natural/navy, faded denim/

natural, nautical red/natural 

15700L Striped Rollneck
regular weight with side slits-100% cotton

navy/natural, natural/navy, faded denim/

natural, nautical red/natural

15703L Striped Vee
regular weight with side slits-100% cotton

navy/natural, natural/navy, faded denim/

natural, nautical red/natural

20467L Lightweight Striped Vee

100% cotton

navy/natural, royal/natural, 

natural/navy

20407L Lightweight Striped Hoodie

100% cotton

navy/natural, natural/navy,

navy/rose, salmon/natural

20487L 3/4 Sleeve Crew

100% cotton

navy/natural, royal/natural,

natural/faded denim

17445L Anchor Pullover

100% cotton

natural, navy, nautical red, royal,

salmon



11410M Wilderness Patchwork

100% cotton

natural w/ navy tipping

10180 Nautical Patchwork

100% cotton

natural w/ navy tipping

10190M Sailboat Pullover

100% cotton

natural w/ navy tipping

19840M Jersey Crew

100% cotton

natural, navy, nautical red, faded denim,

royal, sage

10170M Fisherman Pullover

100% cotton

natural

20717M Striped Crew

100% cotton

navy/natural, natural/navy,

royal/natural

20737M Striped Hoodie

100% cotton

navy/natural, natural/navy,

royal/natural

10100M Fatigue Pullover

100% cotton

natural, navy, nautical red, 

faded denim, royal, sage

11402M Shaker Pullover

100% cotton

natural, navy, nautical red, 

faded denim, royal, sage

menʼs sweaters Available in sizes S-2XL



childrenʼs sweaters Available in sizes 2T-4T, 4-7

1520K Childrenʼs Fisherman Pullover

1550K Childrenʼs Fisherman Cardigan

natural

1980K Childrenʼs Striped Hoodie

1970K Childrenʼs Striped Crew

navy/natural, natural/navy

destination sweaters

Customize one of our destination sweater styles with text and images from your area. All destination sweaters are 

100% cotton and feature a single color tone-on-tone design. Contrasting cuff tipping is available as well. 

Additional colors are available- please contact us for complete color options. Minimum order 24 pieces. 

fully-custom apparel
In addition to our wholesale apparel and destination sweater 

lines, Binghamton Knitting Company offers fully-custom designed 

knit apparel. Custom sweaters can feature your logo/artwork knit 

directly into the sweater. With countless options such as color, 

fiber, cut style, collar type, cuff tipping and more, your custom 

apparel is sure to be one of a kind. 

If you wish to have custom sweaters produced but do not have a 

logo/artwork, our art team can assist you in creating your final 

design. Minimum order size on all custom apparel is 24 pieces. 

Please contact us for pricing on custom apparel. 



Binghamton Knitting Company has been making the finest knit products using the latest in 
knitting technology and quality hand finishing for nearly a century. We offer diverse 
manufacturing solutions to anyone seeking knit products, including blankets, sweaters, and 
ponchos in a variety of fibers. In addition to fully custom products, we offer a complete line of 
apparel and throws that are suited for gift shops, boutiques, department stores and online 
retailers. 

about us

Our upstate New York factory houses 
over twenty various knitting 
machines, allowing us to create a 
multitude of custom products in 
different patterns, designs, and fibers. 
All of our production is completed in-
house in Binghamton, New York.

To Place an Order
Orders may be placed through a sales representative or directly through our factory. For direct 
orders, please call, e-mail, or fax a purchase order to the contact information below. 

Order Policies
We have a minimum order requirement of twelve assorted pieces for wholesale apparel and 
throws. Re-orders have a minimum of six pieces. Higher minimums apply for custom apparel and 
throws. Please contact our sales department for minimum requirements. 

Payment Policies
Unless otherwise noted, payment for all orders is due within 30 days of receipt of items. Accepted 
payment methods are business checks, credit cards, and PayPal. 

Binghamton Knitting Company, Inc.
11 Alice St.

Binghamton, New York 13904
(877)746-3368

www.binghamtonknitting.com
julie@binghamtonknitting.com



In the early 1900s, Frederick Hardler sought to establish his own knitting mill that would 
emphasize quality, service, and ingenuity. Mr. Hardler realized his dream in 1927 when 
Binghamton Knitting Company was officially incorporated. While many companies have come and 
gone over the last century, Binghamton Knitting Company remains right where we started in 
Upstate New York. Today, BKC is still under the ownership of Mr. Hardler's family, and employs 
members of the third, fourth, and fifth generations. 

Binghamton Knitting Company, Inc.
11 Alice St.

Binghamton, New York 13904
(877)746-3368

www.binghamtonknitting.com
julie@binghamtonknitting.com

our history
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